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All Hallow F.'en, vulgate Hollow
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ded At ImI. and >'• the WUfM ol ft jeftf departed lor New York to enter into butineee
witli uij uncle, who waa » merchant.

Hallow K en wae »" illk,n,,#
omened lira-, and that miihape of
• What i* that?*
wo cried, bwatbleeely, were • •it t. b. fall tho unlucky wiftht who
am! with ono accord we mad" a plunge tow- lit* abroad alter d*rk upon that dev.
ar ]
(bo hall. In our eacited etat*. the ap- While I ruminated I ea»t my eje toward
of a.>ro<» half-doirn loiera wraitha the window o( the old farm-hou*. Tlx
Djt Ull which—MBOU npon our eara and
UlA Jo ua all *tart with aatoniahment.
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focto Oliter. in a tone which
fect tuilturc of jc»t and earoeat.
•Why not, Uncle? I>o you think it ie

hemp aeod,

had heard ll»*t

curioue coincidtnee it waa once m<>ro
All Hallow K'en when I readied New York;
,n,| tt, the cab in which I had enaconced
myaell at tho landing rolled along Uro»d•
»y, 1 thought—eten while my eye. reeted
•"*
upon the brilllftnUy lighted ft»d C*'»J
deckcd ttora. «nd the billing crowd which
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kindle I fell through
upon the mo which lined the
„||_4 woman'* ehadow fl.tud to and fro.
1 thought of
What a co»y I ietum it *«•
homc-of t. a and doughnut*, warm b.icuit thronged the tmad »idew»lk«—ol the quiet
oak pre***,
and rritp bacon, mine® pie warm.-d in the larm-houte chamlxr, the dark
the white «p»nd
the
mirror.
ebon-lramed
»x*
an.l
felt
di.rnal, beyond
eapuioue oven,
»» 'ft,in » from the ehadowe .lowly,
pwoe. a. tho moletuw ol my garment* parition
but O, ao beautifully'
aofilj.
trrnbly.
and
chilled mo through
through.
started
me with •Shall I ever Beet her?' 1 murmured.
*oic«?
a
clear
Suddenly,
•
Were tboee apectral kiraee the foretaste ol
U »nything the matter will.
the word*.
warm, delicioue. living oure~ea. fre.h Irom
bo«
I
and
?'
turning.
borte,
»trang«?r
,oor
maiden V At I
held a young man, rather U.y, mounted on the ruby lipt of an earthly
at my uncle •
the
carnage
etopped
who
bad
>oi*
l»
tpokt
a ban
bor»e,
approached
without mt knowledge, over the eoft eoow. door.'
•
Here Uncle Oliver pau.od for a moment,
I forget what I an.wered. hut at all c»enU
him. The older giri«
the cou*er»ation weulted in an invitation to and gated around
in ft .Uto of
wero
till
tlolenily—were
and
re.l
»ornbluihing
near

light

ol

a

t»,« pane,

lamp jo*t

|

wicked? I aak^l.
•
I think it ia dangerooe, very dangerou*,'
•
The eight
replied t'nele Olifer, aoleranly.
of an apparition *ummoned by an art of enter the Loom
•
I'ncle and
letitr, aucb »a either of thoee jou mention. ,ng
to almoet any to entertain jou, I
i» an OTttwbtlaing ahock

by,

aunt
am

will I* very

to behold, and no
Uncle tMiver gnve

* riuu»n
cdilying
tpoke a tingle word.
a
peculiar .juuxical glance,

awful

happy

eur-,' continual

•*

the one

and proceedu.
•
boy, and you know it ie imv>e#iMo to proi ed :
\ou hare aeen ceed to night.'
•
It wit tery near the dinner hour ; and
about it
»>mething your*ell? 'lell u*
The fact wae eelf evident, and 1 glaJW
"
after
rt«oun led on nil
we.uvhered
exchanging greeting. with my unci*
j , tell ua, Uncle
and
accepted the Imitation,
to
aidee, and we crowded around the old gen- into the dw-lliog forthwith. My compan- and aunt, I waa ahown to mj apartnunt,
in my trr.veltome
make
change#
chatl
an
and
lacee,
an
old
tleman with eager
re<juiaite
ion wa. warmly greeted by
lady
eip<,cV»nt
I*, waa a my different room
coatome.
ting like eo mauy inagpica.
prnilenian. both ttidently Scotch people, mg
tho
old farm boute, where 1
of
that
arm
fr.»m
Undo Olirer aat down in a great
who eprang from their
by tho f.re a*
tomechair in the middle of the room, atill look he entered, and hailed him by the nam* of had alept jutt one year before ; but,
•
ae* the bright apSo you want tn« Jatuie; and
wae kind in the I how. I half ei peeled to
ing at ua *ery acnou»ly.
my reception
he aaid. „tre,ne. A eeat wm plecel for me ; the parition tteal from between tha fWy Uco
to tell you what I bat* keen?'
•
Well. I hato only one objection—you can't old gentleman *>nt a .ervant lad to c.»r« for curtalnt, or riw from behind the firepUce,
m I ato*i combing my hair and arranging
l*j .jmot long enough to listen
u,, horea ; and the old lady in.i.led upon
•
Jnat try ua ! W e'll be mute aa mice, my exchanging my wet <vat for one of the ,ny cravat before the toilet-g'aat between
•
Come, girla, U quiet, and old gentleman'*, in which, a» he wae very tho windowe.
replied Jtaaie
ait down.*
The dinner-b-ll recalled me to myteif,
.tout, and I Tory .lend r. 1 doubtleee cut a
Meanwhile, .upper
In prool of our acquiescence, we all lingular figure.
and I opened the door to defend into tha
ranged ouravlvea upon ehaira, which we .crved by a bo.om, middle-aged arrant wo- dining room At I atepped into the hall, 1
of
drew in a a*uii circle about I, nele Oliver, man, and wo all took our place, at the •tood directly oppoeito *
and awaited the forthcoming tale with the hjard. and after grace was aaid, fell to with itaira coured with a rich velvat carpet, and
I pgreatest anxiety, for Uncle Olirer waa a la
vigor-et lca.t I can an.wer for lit by a pendant lamp of amber gUae.
mind.'
•
Then

vou

belie?® in it'

I

oioua

atory teller.

the old gen-

Ycara and yen re ago.' began
tleman,—* I won't aay juit how many, but
it vi« when I waa little more than eighteen
jiara of age—I lived with my mother and
•

father in a aiuall eettlement within

a

daye

city of Cincinnati. My father
farmer, and of cotirae we r«i»ed our
own fruit and vegetable*, and we were in
no want of beef, mutton, pork, fowla and
game ; but ten and coffee, loaf augar and
ride ol the
w«a a

a
•pice*, wt ro only to bo procured hy jjur*
ney to the city; and aa thoao articlea
were in constant uae in the family, the chop-

ping eipeditiona were not only important,
but frequent. The duly of undertaking
theae

eiourasoua

invariablr derolred upon

and aa young pejpla are generally
fond of auch little journeya, I eeieemed the

tit)*clf;

Mtoni.hing
my«elf.

thoto tuin I taw eomethlng gliding towTramfiicd with aetoni.hment, I
me.
ard
Uct
the
During the courec of the meal,
gned upon it. Golden curlt, anowy aboalit «u lUllow K «n <"■ <•»»»"»
<"• den, blue eyce, a dimple in the chin, a
nouncfd, ."d. •• » n""™1
brown mole upon the cheek, a mouth hie a
•fC"unt
•"
into
0IJ |,j. I.unchwl
bud ! Ah. I had felt the pr<*»uro ol
rote
B.rou. cb.t»«. t'-j"'- »"J
thoM
lip*—it waa once mi>re my apparition;
wl.ich M Uk« |>l.«
reoiMk *1 * not clad in whitt tbit time, but draped in
lb.
with
«o»»J
up
«J,,.
gloaey robca ol under purple, like the hut
jouni ■»'»
of an angel*, wing. Tb. amber la.pllghl
.h.
lor
f°
„lch,
olJ UJ, floated down upon her. and ahe came low
«, ,«c,Tb«
ard rnt tlowly, but turely. I did not faint
I. »hl.
thit time, but I retreated to my room, double
w.
.ccorJ.ntlj
cmIU. to d.tij b«;
the door, and fell into a chair, trcmlocked
to
direction,
her
under
iiroccvded
prepare
bling liko an wpen leaf. A knock ahort y
eomewhat reatowd my eell-poMeei»<">.
alter
filled
boiled
hard
th« yolk frum three
egg«,
*
•
with tb* fu U
Coat id
the cavity with aalt. and dofourod them— and 1 anawered.
tht.
admit
»pec r».
to
not
determination
a drink
aalt and all; then, without
oo

WWI'""*;

taking
.b.. Ti..
to our apart
atraight
prowled
'
'•
jx-rformanco a privilege, and waa in high went*, with strict Injunitlone to tio our «1, 1W. .if
,,,
•»"»
;»pirita, when any want waa euggcated, ahoeatring* In hard knote, and go to Iwd ron.wotl "II pomlM. I *•»»*«
which would ohligo me to taddlc my old
backward! : • And a» iure a» ye do eo. dining-room.
horao, and atart for Cincinnati.
•
Mid tho old lady. the Um yer to marry
tho port
Mitt Sur, my nephew, Mr. Olirar Un•
atill ; dreaaed in my
I can aee

of retort for tho*e wbu love fine coming season on all hoed crops.
are amateurs in tbe arte oi
and
scenery,
Tbo accommodation*
I unlu.4 and fishing.
No pcr*on should ever
Wisut.vi Sin
at Mt Km 'o and at lirtcnvilt, art •xotllenv,
a piece ol silk when it is wet,
or
crush
wring
an J n one can tin J in any of our inlamj
because the crease* thus mado will remain
can
b* enlake* a ui r* charming ride than
lortver, if the silk is thick and bard. The
it smoothly
lo wa*h silk i* to
joyed in the «u amer •' Fairy of th* Lake,"
to

HOT A SPECTRE.
*

ircrt, were

diacloM tl<o name, fcaturue, or the probaedaily
ijo of our future apouare to our eipectant
mean temperature increaaea, the pcatllenee
We were all girle, and the theme
hearti.
up
kept
triJrnt and drrpmt ill raragrt. There peter
onco alar ted, we diarourard with volubility, cinnatl.
baa be«n amJ never will be* departure Irom I
1
I arrived aafely, made my purchaaea, and
and at length, upon love, courlahip and
theae trutba.
Kfery epot on the earih.
wedded bliaa, handaomo euitora and devoted began to retrace my atepe. The day had by
which
we
have
named
whero the eonditiona
thia time become inlrnaely cold. The win<l
huabaoda.
ended, baa produced actero aickneM, and
rldeet of ua waa barelj aixtren, and waa full in my face, and en tharp that il
The
the conditions will alwaye produce it.
However, I
whole group, not one could aa nearly took away my hreath.
TArrr it no if taw* in human history among the
l»oaet of a genuine, living lover. Still, buttoned my coat to my chin, pulled my
jet
ichert a pettiiencr hat t<m f>r<uiuceJ by the
each girl bad already enahrined in bur euul hat over my evee, and roUe deUruiineUlj
do ay et animal matter.
Mo Ileal record* are
•ome hero ol romance with whoeo prototype forward at the beet aperd of which old Trotlull of impreeaite and iu«tructii«j facta on
abe cipecttd to meet in after life. I.ittie ter wm capable. Nearly half way up >0 my
thia point. Take, fur example, the butch*
the elJoat, bad for her beau i<|e*| Thadtleua journey Mood a lor** frame house, surroundere ol I.juutille.
They lite in euch cloeo
Waraaw. Kate cheriahed a tender aen* ed by welbtilled field# and an ample orch
of
proximity to one another, that the locality
timent for Dombey and Son'a Walter Gay ; ard. The fr >r,l of the houa* waa directly
i* called
Their elaughter
Ilutchcrtown.
and 1 aw very much afraid that my j- ri- on tho road, which took a au<lden curte a

—

n
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ried on my tweoty third birthday. 8b« bawhero there ohould have been yolk they
picturee to behold. Then I
rtn«
beaumy wife; anil on lb* follow log All*
found nothing but salt; they woroall
waro eigne of a atorin in tho cloudy ikj
K'to we war# aitticg quietly befor*
lUllow
tho
threw
tod
tin
i
women,
tiful,
tb«j
young
and tho aoughing of the wind among
tha fir* io our little boat. I bad Mm told
an »er ; and m tbey
head
in
their
al
that
1
doubt
no
I
had
but
eggi
my
wood' nnr by ;
bar of iny viaicn, but on Ibat night I ra•bould accomplish my errand, and raturr J broke, scattering a shower of Mil over my
I bad uptotj my lipa lo
to do w.
aolvei
shouted
E'eo
!'
Ilal*
Hollow
(ten,
merri'
act
forth
they
before it buret upon ue. I
Hellen
when
apoka inataad.
!' ol tho top of their foieea. Then •peak,
Jy whiitling aa I went, and endeavoring t< low K'eo
aba began, • did I mr
daar
Oliver,'
and
would
wm
o
!
My
big egg myself,
people
cuaz my old eteady going horee into a mon
on All Hallow E'*q
adveoture
Ml
and threw
you my
rapid pace than waa wont, and partly euc lay tuo on the vdgo of precipieot,
I know I fiava out.
threa
awoko
ol
I
at
ago?
until
yeara
juet
mo,
length
ceeded in my endeavore, for old Trotter, their egg*
Would you lik« to haar it?'
arm* to keep
•
eurt.
with
brok«
stretching
my
and
reeistaneo
after much
obetinaey,
Of eouree I aaaanUd to tba propneitioo.
into an uneven motion, which he eontidertd myself frwtn falling, m one often doeo in
Wall, on thia night, juet threa yaara ago,
the
the
tall
lit*
more
Once
Cm
to
tbo
all
presMO,
it
a trot, and
sleep.
way

bright

the filtb remain*, and i* inoiat, and the

ly gratified to li*ten to th« practical
Letter from Piof Hitchcock.
ol tb« proprietor upon the ut lity anl value
tioodftU
Mr.
Pna Doctor
Yeeterdaj,
ol kinJneM to cattla; and having often
an 1 mjviif ftrmed here from Mooaabftftd
urged ibis matter in our column*, we take
ternal
tiUk ■. hating Bni«hed our «ipectal
thi* opportunity to call lh« attention ol all
jlratioca in Northern Maine. Ourexpedi- lUirvmen ani Stock-owner*, especially
t. o **• » auccaaaful one. although w# »p*nt
to the remark* ol
thoee wbo are
but three weeaa oa th* wty.
man :
humane
tbi*
»•
left
We hiti trtttlftl 4;v. DilM moc*
"
In the fir»t place," *aid he, •• I never
('•reeniillc on the 1Mb, ftod returned to tb«
allow
woai
any man in my employ to whip, heat,
tb« N >rth
i«n
jlace. We went to
or aNuae, any animal on my tarra ; a*
kick,
croaaed
th«ac«
lake.
Cftirt ftt the beaJ of the
maltreat a dumb
went it i* inhuman to heat or
lut.i the Wm Hracch of the IVnobecot,
will not allow it on prt*ap!f. And
I
bt-aat.
W*»t
Hrxnch,
U> the hewJ *ifr« ol the
I wi»h everybody would act on the
to M John p> u*l on th« Wutwoi- again,
cr
a*u>e
principle, and tboee who hare no liu*
took liter, ran down to the much talked of
if they would look at tba rott of
••
manity,
the
d
liienc*
lUker take,"
Wo-lafaacmri,
bimhnf
they w mid d-*i*t. For eiarn- hou»<-« are near their dwelling ; glue manto the >t. John rifer, which
qu ||«aia nvrr
••
let a coar*e rough man go factori<* and other disagreeable e*tahli*li>
*ai I
be,
>et*n
Uland*
pie,"
to
the
farm,
down
we followed
or forty mwi at milkingtim«>. menu abound in the locality, and the euin*
am
jng
thirty
traveling a* (ar up the lL>uiiJ*rT 11 ranoh of
and begin to »p>-ak I >ud and har*h to the tnrr'e breath ta loaded with the vff.nnto
of the >t Jobn a* the low iU^ of the w«The hutch*
a* *ucli a man will odor* ol putrid animal matter.
"
Thia Urm waa tbe ul- cow he i* to milk ; or.
kr would permit.
"
or kick the cow, or *tnke era lire among thee* odor* through the da;
we returned often do, thump
t

MISCELLANY.

Came of Peatilecee*
animal*. the terror of the forvau. II I had
torment
in the Louisville Journal arguee
with
nol
writer
A
I
could
greater
•n enemy,
for hiat tbao to ba eipoaed to tbeae tiita lor that potilcticc.it intanaMj cauecd t»j t'g*
(table decay, nrrtr bjr putrescent animal
ihre* daya.
Very truly jour*.
waiter
We extract the following para*
II. liircucocs.
graph* from bit remark* :
Skowbegan. Juo# 10th, IfOH.
All human experience teachee that accu*
mulathna o( vtg'tabU filth, if moid, under
Kmdne«s to Animals.
V ifiting a Urge Hairy an J Stock Ranch tba dominion of a daily mean temperature
in Marin county lately, w* wero eicwdmg- of CO Fahrenheit, will pnxtvc* ncknrti. II

ia used lor removing progeny will bo malce—»nd if at
i

malee.

night,

fe»

of water,

we

•

•

myaelf
will come to yer and ki* ye when the clock
l«*t auit, and mounted on old Trotter a back,
•trikee twelye.'
with two biiaketi alung before me upon the
The rooJ» which had been de»ote«l to me
borae, andt capaciou* pocket book buttoned
wae long and wide, with gl.>omy cornere
I up in my vcat pocket, making my way along
and tall. gho*tly cupboarde h?ro and there.
the road with aa much importance aa any
in a black frame hung opambaaaador charged with State affaire could A looking gloe
noeito the bed. and beneath it etood a l»>>
c»n
bear
and
hare
felt;
my
yet
poaaibly
dimimiore. Laughiug at my»mother'* charge* not to forget the tea on of email
while I lied my ehorttring in threo
.11
the
!
any account.'
•
Ye*, but dear Uncle, about All-Hallow
M l»ek«rd.. *»J >*"S
K'en, and what T°»» •»*?' tntercupted |j did «.t Into
impatient Jeaaiv.
•
I'm coming to tbat, child.* replied Un*
Ahl Sochaeleop! endeuch dwame.
tbto !• a part of the atory.
cle Olirer ;
a mow
One mornin*. juat exactly at thia time of wm riding upon old Trotter again.t
loaded
with
ono
penn.er
of
npon
p*nnier
the tear, I *tarted upon
my uaual ,torm.
hie b«kf and weigh,
with
upon
Ik
T«W
egg*
di*agre«»bU
expedition*.
Then I wm eelling egge.
day. Tbo atmoepbera bad a leaden look, ing him down
were iodlgoMl — f°r
euetomere
the
and
U*ir
denuded
of
brown
and the
tr*«,

klW.^Uo.lntoU..S.lU^^

diatfliy.

nearly

ADVANCE.

ONE DOLLAR AND PIFTY CKNT8 IN

IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH,
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(farmers' pepartmrnt.

WORLD

d°U

wat my
my unile wbo .poke. U
and
«bin
len
curl.,
dimpled
aP,*rition. gol
roaebud mouth, wbo bent in ackuowlodg,n,nt. U wk. I, with my bair tundiog on
end and my fccnrl in my mouth, wbo muttered .ome word, in reply—wbat, neither
She bad wmt at
nor any ono elto knew.
fletli »t»d blood »ho .tood
laat. In
wat

lulng

before me, tho realiiation of my linon
my faU, my future wile.'
•

one

Aunt Url.n ?'
breath.

t*el»lmad tha group,

waa a

myarlf by taking

eomlort

at

oneglanoa

»u'i
III' «U Ulirp, [irK'.Tiicy in.-ii,
I thought he had altered very much, I Ml
down uiy light, and (tending over bin,
Ima«ine
touched my lij • very softly to In*

iny coiisteruatioa when tho ayelide opened
widely, rev-aling black urU instead of blue,

and like

t!*sh of

a

lightning

th- truth <li*n<

ed upon my mind; the p> r».n I l.a-i kiseed
w.i* a »irang"r, not my brother
Obeying
lit* candle
my fir»t impulaM*. I eitinguuhcd
and rushed toward the dour. It »u ujen,
*nd I wu in the entry in a moment, Out
not until I had heard tbe Strang >r »| ring
to follow
upon the ll jor. aa il ho wero about
(low 1 gained my room I d wiut know;
mo.
tut tho next morning diseoverej that a
niiii who** horse had been lamed by

young
a tall, had slept there for the night, and bad
early in the m»rmng. What h«

J-partol

but h«

thought of rm* I (hall nevtr know,
was evidently trty much astom«hr I
•
•

much a* ho i* now.' 1 t>acul ited.
Not
What can you rn-au?' cried lay wile,

amazement.
•

I

that it waa I whom jou kiseed

mean

I wb)Ji you aaw—that tba
alter all, and then
holding her on my knee. I t >11 her my long
cherished story. Mr All Hallow Ken ?i«
—that it
vision

waa

waa a

true one,

tba spirit of my future

tioo.

wife,

came

to

fair living form,
midnight
(t waa Helen'a eelf who kisaed me, the Imm*
nieat wraith that ever smiled on mortal
in

mo at

her

own

Il la a true etory. How d > yuu like
?"
it girla
We like it aa we would a vuddrn shower,
man.

hath,
waa

or a

Iroet among lummrr roees,

and

disappointment,

t.rnblo

a

It

tbe

baJ
youngest, little Annie, bath*] in t«ars,
thriwn herself ecbbng up»n my It one.
What ia the matter?" said Uocle Oil*
•'

vrr.

O—dear—me," eobbed Annie. "O—
What
a epirit, after all.
—a—seen—story !"
Our love for tbe supernatural waa tamed
••

dear—me, it isn't

No

d jwn,

apple

in

one

tbo

ed.

Ptroari

aowed

hemp aeed,

glaae that night,
i*

I

or

aia

The

CaLiroama.

eat aa

coovioc*

Sierra

Democrat rel'tae the following :

A auit for divorce waa commetieed in tba

Tba deputy
upper district of Pownerville.
sheriff served aiuiomonmn tba d'fenJent—
Our eolirrd friend
• caae of deoertion.

rolled up bia eyra aa he looked at tbe aumand finally said :
••
What die?"
"It is a summons," replied t!i« aheriff.
"Your wife haa c tame need a an it for diooea and
vorce, and ahe claiuii the young
mane,

house."

colored friend, " cuatom'a law. hot to stand it. Dem children
ahe can have. Never claimed 'cm do bow ;
one belonfe to Dick, de buck aaw nun. and
"

Well/ aaid

de oder to

our

Jackaon, da barter

;

but de hojaa

paid for do house, and I'm
gwine to bold on to il—dat'a da truff."
am

mine—I

Sink at tub Paaa Ihatacn. Dramatit
Prrtomr.—Sick and wounded but good*
looking soldier, and acnoue lady nurae in
eearch ol a subject:

Lady Nurae—My poor fellow,
anything for you ?

can

I do

Soldier— (emphatically)—>'«» ma'am.'—

Nothin' I
lady Nurae—I abould liko to doiom>/Amf
for you. Mull I not spouge your faoo and

brow for you ?

Soldier—(despairingly)—Yoq may if joa
you'll ba tbe fourteenth lady aa baa done It tbit blteead taorowant to very bad ; but

io',

(N.

Y. Port.

Matthews the comedian

in

I *»t

sleeping (ace, So, with ft ligbt
in my band, I flipped Along Iba paaeage,
and entered, a* I suppoerd, bit room.'
'And entered, a* you auppoaeJ, liia room,'
I echoed incabftnieftllj.
Jami-e'

at

atapp»d

into

as

••
Wbo
auction room un bia way liom».
trie
aloud
J
the auctioneer.
bid* more?"

" I bid
mora,' cried a voice from tba (at
Yet, my d*are, your Aunt lltlen. r^
the
the
crowd.
'and
of
end
Olirer,
Uncle
apparition
very
pliod
" And
who appeared to me in the old faro-houte,
pray, air, what do you bid?" cried
from the lairy leet to tba eoft carle, identl- tha auctionetr in a tone of conlatapl.
••
I bid you good nifbt," Mid Mattbewa,
o«||y the eane. Well my dent, we knew
wew
our.
Md
aod left.
MOh other, lored each other,
•

£be(L>rforbpfniotrat

•• alono
in their——ahamc."
p*rtjr
following resolution* p#»*ed lb* convention:
Thai il i« tho fini duty «f tli* ! si,ie»

ciiu-n

FAJUb. MAIM. Jt'LY 4. 1M£.

y»•!*!

rioriiiToaa.

*•!»

••

W.

«nl r»ii» rmii,|<ff
T»u t*• IUi•, .it itif rnJ ol ilk
nil ikr

nnbkitf. Wf 0'«ll rr-|>«-.»f»ll»
In IrwJ I S. II M*l
lltw uia «if nrk •• a,r it
I"
i■ Ulrmlmj lh» f HCuUltuftul a h« «»* |«*|»f
•«< oAri
ilk*
W» «III Hkl
1».H*
UKf ('It.M

lOI'ifirt.Ul

JOJW

vm «rar,
3ll
IM tU>.
A«J nMru|i« |«lkr pmn* (ntimg n|i
■»«•»*.
■MMI IfHlpllil
Tk*
fftrvH,
MM*
U r#iir».iU x ( «.. 10
>»* ^ oik, air
B>'|| «,Mi Irj \a»M Mlirl,

aalkn* n< >1

• if

»

CKOTIMi

Jim

at'*

a.

ABNERCOBURN.
novuMtx.

h*

ftang<>r,
«,-r- 10

Contention.
Th» " p>plf," ur.der lli« mil ol the
J arc-* >n J.-tn < ratif Vtte Coxmitte* of l*al
la»t we«k. to n mm
year. n t at lUng >r.
And, by the
• candiJate I t <otern>r.
rc t ■> »*t jutt bi-r*. th"l la J
de«
we
••J.
thia committee in i««uing their call wiled

•arfac*. thej waul i «Fpear littl# m i* con•al< i.t. an<i been I- " obnoxiotia la the charge

"
ofatealing olber
fMfW'i" thunder.
Hut let that all c •; the? wanted to do
♦
l'» call «(T lb« attention of the
■omt thir

tali

"»>*-ratic

f M.»ine. w! ich If

>n

"

(*)

J-eopI#

IhjrouijhMr repudiati\l;

Moat

th#

liana

pwplt'i

"

ao

we

into

I-

the

r

gathering.

l t.-riut

i»urt

ur.n,

•oem.'« to

"

The

in

untr;

lh< ir ft

;

a*

traitor*

while

a

and

(<w who

i up courage lo r»*plT, reiorud h*
fiti >mn,
r#p»Mting the oi l ataUepilbrt

i

11

tbc

III

-t

:

«>l

re

Oi

r-nfivati

n

;

!•

-1

n»l» I

>t

tin* w*r.

jr fftj, while

leaJfft •• Vnf vMh
t*neft
of
u«t
clrrgr Ool Sweat, of PortLac J, for «! jbi lb* K>-[ ubli.*m* of I'utnSerUr J 1'oUDiv » >Urd I»•! (all. aft r throwing
o»er' art me of tburowa w«li tried ui*o,

*mMgft* the

they

"

only

a'- !>t

ni«

•ac

-»i

m*t* an

ing

lb*

Vlib lit#

in

\\

"•

•"!

the »»dk> t»uy rj
; -r if the Repuhli>

Cum'-r.*od djii't want to be msg-

can*

•at .inou«

bj rotirg

a^ain, and a^un mr- tttountrj
f r a uian who put* Ibtoi ou the

| lank with •outbm

ram-

r-

fw|« ?

In »eleftini; a candidate, there scent to
bat# l>een quite a dittr^ity of opinion. The
friend* f(i<n. Jim>*>n £r*t unierlo >k Ij
jut bitn tbr ugh ht arelimition ; but Ibit
wa* m «t lun »u»!t r«»i*ti-<i h? t!»e ui-n of
"
the " C 'nvrtatite
»tri|<*>, t*cked up bj
tbe |)anaitea in the r in-nii m. TbeJ*me»
iui-n at

•on

Ia»t carol in. and

agreed

ballot, when the tote atood,
t'har'ea D. Janeeon,
Bun Bndbarj,
Tbue tfie J ah • t *ir; -*in< 1
the r«n«r

oeer

to floor t'nm

to a

1«V»
lot;
a

triumph

•inp<vl crew that undertook
I y fubatituting llion llraj-

bury lor their favorite chief.
Bradbury it ooe of your oily politician*
—a kind <>f politic*! n»ou*er—poe*rawi'J of

•on** dcrable cunnm *.

p«rf

lofty tumbling.

contention «uf j
bttn. Ko would b*

•»

veti

anj in tine« f a»t ha*
ground and

retnarkahl* f<*te of

and

ti>

u a

iiih

i*

a

!

to

ijitr-1 hy the

Dana con*

meet in i'^rtlanl,

an

J

•an

M wrt (• >»i!J of Thoma*ton. and ll*in«*
of lWJdvford, vera e®n*ileraMy talked of
betore and at th* e<««enti >n ; hut when the
Vote com- to he taken they aernrd to hate
been entirely ! mk.n by all their Irien a.
(i a. Jaiafexi ia a |«llaat, ffto-nt utitr,
I ha* been

ly *tck

regally

if Hut But

daO£eroue

tit* army. Out*
Bide oi ai lUry affair*. h* i* a £• bileman ol
Ir-n eij--ur«*

in

ordmary ability, an J for ought we ko<>«
Hut
»*ul I make a rv*[--ctahl* <• »• rn >r.
If our d'tU K-ratic lri-n i» are bjix-et

in w

bat

Uay aay in tbeir resolution*. we can a*e no
»*n*on why tb»y ah <ulJ keep up a aeparal*

negotiation ; we ms« rea»m why they
•ould not hat* accepted the invitation ol the
•

hi

party

i*4d

Mpp<<rui>g

unitedly

*'

»

a«q

yield

to

unit*

*ilh tbea in

for <ui«roor, and
*

traJy

and

tbeivhy

unwavering
*11 neceaaary

to tb* government in
Mpf
aad proper effort* to auhdu* tb* ei.ating robollion nod viu licat* tb* antbonty ol the
rt

Cooatitutioo and L nion over every inch ol
territory within lb* limit* of tb* United
State*."
IV* bar* no doubt it would hav# been
mora acceptable to tb* fe*img* of General
Jaae*on to La«* teen Wit by bt* friend* ti»
perform bU legitimate dutiaa a* a gallant

•sldicr. than to hart b*en dragged into the
political arena. Then i* do reason in the
world why all hia friend* could not unit*
With th. lUpubliuana in tb* aupport of Mr.

Ceburn,

and tbua Icavu tb* littio

iahly

aparcd

make them aa comfortable and happy
aick and wounded men can I* made.'

fragment

portion of the Con Ten lion
r*un» «n

in-ton territory mine#.
olJ, »lun- weather to »•* *■» eold that

«ilh

a traitor or

a

traitor.

turn

on

*»•

they

aa

we

f.nrfully

It declare# the

a

county,

#irople de«crip

hit f«e*n anticipated, but we gather
from them confirmation of the fact that the

n»wa

the

city government,

giving

ol

manner

A Ci aiort I)ivi*i<>*

plan

out

ol

punlthtng

or

W«m».

ol the road Ir >m Slow to

last year

represented

a

through Ilacheldor'a <Irani,

it

curious d:vt*ion of the waUrt

the mountain ttrtftint.

ol

On the

tiilead, laid

At the water

Car#

junction.

rivr turn# |

>n

j

ton.
buried with the relative* of hia atHictcd
Assistant
widow.
haui.

Surgeon—Joeeph llaitcr,

<Ior-

Quarter Matlcr—I*aac N. Tucker, tiarThe treaty with Mciioo, now before the
dUMT.
Senate, propot*# that the I'. S ahull loan
We learn that al<out three hundrel men
to Menco, it# hind# to the amount ol $ 11 .*
are
already in camp ; and that r«•> ruiting
4K.M> <ai0, taking a* eecuntjr a in >rtg«/e un
arc actively engaged in filling up
domain aa well a# church officert
nil the

public

property of Mesico, va'ued

$1iHI,(HM,.
u» $11.!**).-

at

M'Xico ie to return to
of
her C |«r cent, tninda. to run fire
(100,
yeara ; the above property to fie a.ild. and
inni.

the #otu recriveil #j | lied to the

redetui ti

<n

their ctuipaniee.

to

another col-

t'spt Hand, in
The regiment to which IhneiitjatT

the notice of

umn.
is

attached will I*

on*

ol the l"-#t

appointed

of her bond#
1 hia will give lleneu, it i# in all
It will h» *r.n
respects. ret * nt out
aaid, the mrana to fay off the claim#, which al»> that eitra inducementi ftr* offered for
give pretest for the prraruce of a foreign r#t«jni to enlist. Fill up the rank*.
army in her

territory.

I'oRibTittft.

It

••

op-gun,

taJ

not

b«ld a >uu •
mj* the cheap oil now California, which baa ;«»t
in the markrt, *f which we coiufUnol la*t ttoo, rt«u!ting in tbe (kui«« of a f>MJgU«
wtt k, it n >t keroome.
Th* genuine i*m*1e ilrlU'K-UI M (MtltMr, »llJ • 1U|*«Uk«II

Tti* I'rue I'urr*

tit

There Congreeaaau
all oil*, ImI
W, hoticr that Sn»<r llurnhin, F«q
Werk.
of Nutvif, l.u l»-rn
by the
Ilij II qvolnl at 12 mil 13 r*>. fwnl; • uifrnur, ai>J roanni**i<mM «• i Trial
Seller* hut beld it
uJ 13 and 1"» Imitr
J malice
Mr. iUrnliiu «u K«*preeenUtive
at the Utter figure, in tLu vicinity, lately,
to the L-giaLture from the N»r**y Pt»
with tut une or two *alee however.
trirt U*i jf«r, »a4
Jurhtrfn] oth»f
ia a g-ntletuan who will
II*
truate.
public
A Ji*| utrlt front W«t Point to the |U*
(ti«p*M* juatioe with cirapUte im}• »rti*l11jr
ton Journal, announcee ti e d«?cea** of (ten.
Scutt'a wife. Mie dird at Home, where *b*
I>r. Holme*, who !**• t«r« n in the wooda
w»* attended
I y ber daiig'.tcr an J •■>n*in* for •«muo tun* |«at. Laa emergrdat lloulton.
Uw. lift ago wm ibuul T».
II* ha* mad* Kimi int*rf*tin£ diacovrriea,
which will he g'»«n to lb« I'uMio, in duo
L'mti*i*lut Stat* Convintio*.
The tuo«\ in the Ueporta o( the Scientific Sur*
Sentinel **}* tin* h«lj, which cloeed it* an«
wynual »e**ion in I*»th. Juno Uflth, wh very
FotiTii or Jur. The City autboritiea
fully attended, and theervice* are *aid to
of
1'ortland bav* made arr vnj> uirnti lor the
have beeti ol a wry intercding character.
The following gentlomt-n were elected Dele- celebration of our National Independence.
The traditional procee*ion ia to be formed,
gate* to the l'ni»ed State* Convention, which
from tior. Waahburn
•iMiinblc* in Chicago in Septen^er next, to after which addrcasee
and othera will bo liatancd to. There will
u

pure

«w

«o

a*

wheo tnt introduced.

iiitinn in

price uf

The* ««a| I •im>uMh t.p*ak.
in the evening
and then I ahoul I wnl? have Cie minute*,
and I totd them I would
an I frr* nj
ru I had aa lief
mind, and 1 did. I told
tight tr>*4*on in Maine aa*l*e*here
Th.y
r t«l down a
resolution to *»i[jrt the
Cuvrrnment in auetaining the C<>r.*t ituti<n
and the Itwi, and thro we w|«ntnl and
>o
becauae ha r< j r<Bi«iikiM Gm
lea we «rr« contending I »r.
Kntel the
.Mr. Kimball waa with n»»- then, he Irlt
If ihraa
t'.eui—ha knew they were traitor*
men I ate rej»-nl>-d. ti <1 frgite llteui; hut
I want in >re evidence «>f u than I hava arm.
l>«nt, M ■*« Mrl'mald.
I want JjIo W
John lUheuo, and Kennedy ol Lincoln, and
the other*, to give mo U.eir written pledge
I
*
repent in *e«kcloth and a»!.<e, b*Ihi J WW act with them. I neter goto
bed witb a man that * pi the itch, and
w'm it'* all about. I don't pi to *«d with
a iuan till I know lie h i»n't got the itch.
(I.aught»r ) I » jto f >r no man that M<>*«
Mcl) >nald and the traitoriMia cr-w will vote
lur, Jij u und>r«tai'd that ? *ai i the *peak«
*r.
Ileti l**, who •opp.»»"a we ar* g 'in; to
wit :—
«l«rt, with all their traitoroua aid. We
the afternoon.
Clrrtfal— Itev. >I.'*re. O. Bate* of Au- ba a regatta in
•' all Uck ni*nj thousand*, and bow many
the Son a of Temperance dcWe
infer
that
W.
C.
A.
1'.
Uardinrrol
tVaterville,
loyal men will d.wrt »uu when ruu intro barn,
dace euch men int»tie ramp. * {■•nil*'nirn, Dillingham of Sidney, and II. \V. Rngg of aign to celcbrnto the day by themaalrce.
I know there waa a concerted movement In Bath.
The faro to Portland ia reduced to half
lay l)ri*gtrt**—S F. Hemy, Eeq.» ol price, on either ol the paaacuger traina, Fri*
the New England Statre, I ait Tear, to aid
J.-IT Pari*, and e»me 9oneern>i] in it got Bangor, B F. Kellett, K*q..ol Bella*!. A.
will be furniahed with roI have nothing C. D.ni# >n. K«j Mechanic Fall*, and C. da jr. Paa*cngcre
their inonejr for It too
Bath.
turn checka, good for any traio Friday or
T.
Greenlcaf,
but
men
their
E*q.,
thee#
political poei«
againvt
And bow ia it In Waldo County ?
tion.
Saturday. An extro train will leave Port*
The Skowhcgan Clarion, in *peaking of
We hat* one ol them th^re who haa done
land, Friday, at C P. M.
Convention to be held al
all be euuld
enlisting men for our tho

againat

Congreeeional

D. D.

W. Abbott, of the Mt. Zircon

a
plaen in Fort Watcrville neit Tueeday:
army, and who deaertee
Ilouae, give* a celebration, on hi* own ao
I*i layette more than Boh Klliot eter did.
"
H# arr axarc Ihtrf it no thffrrrnrt of
be delivered at 10
Mr. Jwwett *poke with groat power and
thou.'U bt alatnl count. An oration will
tcKo
titan
the
at
to
of North
eloquence, and cloecd amidst much ap- optiuan
A.
A.
o'clock,
Woodbridge.
to
Jiitnct."
the
by

pUnM.

rtfunnt

Newcastle.

Alt-r dinner, erntimenta will

The Dailj Keonubec Journal of the 28th, be offered in the grove; and for the evening
High School, at llruuaannounced
that ita iaaua would ccmo with a grand ball ic announced. Two banda are
beaulove
the
th*
of
wick, bae enoouraged
bar* been made {or
tilul, in ber ecbolara. by placing several poU Ibat number. Sufficient aupport wai net engaged. Preparation!
The teacher of tb«

| of flowm in Um School room.

accorded to aiutain lb* paper.

a

had fallen in eo < k»>J »<i b«»ly ft «•»•••
decomposing ttie solution, than in the Whftt an illu«tr*li >n of true h<rwis*> we
air of a hill; district. The following num*
find eihibiled in the charaeter »l the one
here were obtained in examining the air of
hie
Well
we feel to mount the U«
Manchester, (Kng ) beginning at the point
ftll of «, rftlUr reyiie*
and
Iriende,
parents,
hall a mile Irom the centre of the city, and
that he hftseel ue ft true

great gathering.

to the outskirts, each number

proceoding

•

than weep.
example.
In hie diary I lad the following beautiful

• *• r*iuf r»ed *>J a
>n
army, wbere !•«
30 .OOM ol ll«*u regard'* weetern army.

ut

Uur right wing

wm

n>t

nearly

*trong

»o

a*

thie oppo*mg body. and ft I mg Iim of deThen
frorr* «*re kept up for it# aupport
lien. M«ClelUn proceeded to ««uU • plan

ihit tome tine aincv—to witbJra#
which 1 auppue* a« token from ft pointed
SO veree,
bit right aeroee the Chioaht mioy. to ft n. w
b none
36 toaUtiNM *1 ( barUtow, W. yet it
••
441 - #,
Um oa Hm Jamm rittr, ftt th" *em* time
2,
••
30 the leee fell o( memory, than though it c«me
••
0.
4Of
3,
••
priaeing lliehmond. The elfect w»*. U-eid**
30 from hie own
••
42
10,
4,
lips. It rea«i* »« lullowa:
••
obtaining ft •trooger poeition, to take our
••
27
•'
||,
5,
40) ••
UVrp mii U me, my |«»«U Jwr,
••
IS
turn out of the t« iti>| * of the Chicahominy,
12,
Tw ('km, ii ia m »"«;
6,
*"< (mf,
llirnl
11 at h'l»,
and gire them ft pwition on the hi|>h Ian It,
No. sii was a point where a brook reWr all »hjll mr«i
It I* claimed thftt tin'
i»f the Jumee river.
ceived the drainage of the tillage of llush*
To conclude, let me aay to the family and
»• our right wing withadvanced
olms. The wind waa billowing the expert*
friend*, that in your deep affliction, in the rnemy
drew, though in greaUr force. and that our
nient out of town for a while, when it
|jm of your dear eon end brother, you litie
numwith determined valor, held every
the
down
and
changed
rapidly brought
the hcftrtfelt sympathy, not only of the troopa,
bers, or by I* the amount of putreecible writer of three linee, but of the officers ftbd point, againat greater number*.
Meantime <ien Ceeey, ftided br Cel. Inmutter in the air varaaened. The instru*
eoldiera connected with the company to
hail |>rrp*ftr»^J White ll>uae forevacu*gall*
went m railed a Sepometer. and its delicacy which he
!«• I. Ubelonged.
tion. Train* on the r ulr * 1 nn night an 1
is »urh that it register* many degr<«w lower
18G2.
Crdarville, V»., June 90,
smidl is
which the
■laj, carrying to our mm, g<in*. urnmuni.
than the

representing
No. I,

a

point further on
M So. 7,

:

73l

ordinary

point
detecting.

The inventor ol this
I.AiioRifts in Wasuisotox. The Washinstrument has certainly rendered society a
ington Republican thua rrfutce some aaaergreat service. as e»ery physician roust ad* lions which bate been made in certain <juarmil, in fact it* importance must be obvious (era in reference to the alreete ol that city
to every Intelligent p«r»on.
lly it the being full f ne„roee seeking work, when
healihineM of any locality miyhe deter*
of labor-

capable

ol

mined, anl the date ol the ventilation of a
and distinctly reported.
XV. |\ SIIATTITCIC, M I).
WiTtimiii, Mb., U'lin i as.

room

clearly

For the llifntil |l.

the lact is that there ia a

It says

there.

er*
••

overlooking the fact for that moment that
S llisbee, who i* a aon of llannil>al
i:ii«t
llitbrc, of Peru, was then and is now ('apt.
of a company uf Maine Volunteers, giving

:

probably

were

act.

thi« town two commissi >no| ofSi-rrv and one
Territorial Cuinmittee will report in favor
drummer. James A lUrrows. Our soldiers
of the adrai»aion o! Western Virginia aa ft
in the gr-at I'nit n army number siity (Dm
Slate, with an eitension of bounJariee to
tins small town uf elcv»n Luolred inhabi*
the Illue Ridge instead ol the Alleghaniee,
tints.
on condition that slavery be abolished lorth(•»>rgo \V. Ilasktll, who was wreck"! on
with, tho loyal masters to Ui compensated
the N >rth Carolina coast, anl taken f risthe United Sutea.
by
oner, has returned also, Hoac<«e (i. Newell,
while
who waa t iken prisoner at Hull Run.
It ia officially announced that the U. S.
wounded
stopping to a«*i»t in tho retreat a
Dodge, will not visit thia
lie was Paymaster, I'apt.
corn | anon who died the next day.
the duee, in peraon, lo
will
but
|>ay
city,
taken first to Richmond. thencw to Alabama,
eoldiers in Augusta. Paftees to auch
paroled
and (roni thereto Raleigh, N C, They
aoldiera are announced to be furniibed by
were both lately let off on parole, not cx«
I.ieut, F. VV, S«bine, at No. 0 Granite
changed a* yet. Mr. Newell ha* been a !llock,
(iardiner.
order of

prisoner nearly

fxxirly

in

a

M»j

by

II- looka rather

year.

tion, almt ftt.<l ahell, an I on their ntum
brought <lown the wound"! fr<>m the lmttl»*CelJ. The littlo army of contraband* had

eomini«Mry *i«ir»-* all loaded, and •lowing themaelvre an 1 wive* and l*bie* on the

our

C«n«l ItoftU

were

off with the

S»»»n

the »ljrn >f t'

huudred imrl< contam<-d

array, and were all taken eafely

aroun

•?

1 t

>

Jamie river.
Communication withtien. IfrClellan l»»

ftmoved from the emanciThen there were about 1,000
Ix-'n opened, I Kit 0'>n<* Imt cfL- i.»t coiainuslave* in the District hire*! Irom MaryUnJ,
ci'-fttion* ftre all •*•-! to
who wore withdrawn to avoid emancipition.
W« lio[tilto ohtiiin 14 full •tabouent> f
ableof
the
about
lo«t
iI.inhi
Thua we have
aff.nr* in eeaeoii fur thi* wo k.
bodied part of our laborera, an I against tbia
Th« Ji»i»ion* of (ieoe. Fremont, Shi»!J»,
loee wo ba»c had an tnflui of probably 500
contrabands an<l runaway* from Maryland, • n 1 lUnk* have been united, and j U<*» I
cvneislmg ol families of turn, w itu- n an 1 under the (Vimtoftnd of <• n. Pope. The
With an incr:aecd doman I for body thua far foraird i* railed the ftruy ol
children.
labor, we havo lost lull two thousand labor* Virginift. <Jen. Fremont, at hi* mjoeet,
Iim been relie*e<l front hie c<jmmand, an 1
ere."
(ien. Shield* ha* reigned.
tien. lUnhatn ha* been *ent to WashingIt ie eaid the House
Wi»ti** VlftUIXIA

pation

hhxml.

scarcity

Ol the slate# of the I»i*tri<-t,

TOO to 1,000

I'tar, June .'tO, ISflC.
In giving an account of the soldiers that
went front this town U*t winter, I said we
ha I 4*» in num!»cr, making about one hall
of a company, which was represented by one
cotamis*ioned oScer, L«eat. II. II. Wa!ton,

[Itsngor Daily

health, but i* aa plucky a* ever.
portion of our men went tore-in-

New*.

makirg

ton. under arnwt, for

the atUck on

Jamre Uland. which r»**ult -d » ) di*utrou«ly. It ia believed thftt when the fftct* are
fully understood he will l>e rvleft*cd. Hi*
cfiicera all concurrtd iu the propriety ol the
•tuck.

Tho PortrcM

I'hilftdelphift

Mmroecorr^pondtnt of

I'reM *ay*
If (ien. I'opo man-he*

•'

quickly

t!;e

to cover

McClellan'a right, it will I* all ov<-r with
the Southern Confederacy, a* Uurn*iJe wdl
0hm hftve inditputftble po(*iw*iou of the

great Southern railrooda."
It ia reported that a fight took pl»<M in
Kichmond, Monday, between ft Nortb Cftrolinft and Virgioi* regiment, both using

grupo ftod c»ni*ter.
Several ol the S>uthern papers, aa well aa
Iho gunhoftt Keaex, injured at tin Djnel«
I or co Rank*. from llarper'a F'-rry, ju»t
the rebel general*, declare that the con- •on
fight, ha* l>een re built. She i* now 4«»
the eve of bis retreat, they had a hard march
ha* been tho heavieet,blow
ay»tcm
scription
feet
longer than liefore, and ha* her maon and then a hasty retreat, which was a
Mveieion baa received at the hand* of ita
all below the wfttrr line.
soldiers
of
our
Some
chinery
one.
very exhausting
friend*, (iff). Price in particular baa been
tien. Sigel ia to liftv«* comtnftnJ of fim^nl
in the retreat, and lor
behind
Iclt
or
l<
it
got
in hia peculiar way in ita condemFremont'e diviaion, of the Virginia Ariuy.
to have been kill* eloquent

Quite

a

on

they wer* supposed
nation.
C'ftpt. Knoch Knight wr»u»* the H *t n
tl.ey all made their appearand in
John C. llreckinridge baa been indicted Journal *n account of an
a few days.
<-tp- lition, c flfor troaaon by tho grand jury of Kayttta
I believe a large portion of our hoyi are
atting of » betulion of th« Mam I-th.
uodi-r command of Col. K.mb*II, t-» l>r ik
in McClsllao's army near Richmond. It is county Kentucky.
a

time

ol ; lut

*

Gen. IWrry, formerly Colonel ol the tth
some will loan their livea
there in the corning battle, which appear* to Maine regiment, i* now acting commander
(ireat is the suspense.— of ft diviaion in General Heintsalman'acorpft
be inevitable.
Thousands will have fought their last battle ! d'armc*.
when Ricl.mond is taken they will be cold
Gov. Waal:burn ia engag*l tn deliver ftn
in death when the and tiding* reach their ftddr«wi at the celebration of the 4th in 1'v.rt-

<|uito provable

friends in distant parts n| the country. The land.
horrors of this sad strife comes cl >*> home
In the N. II !i*gi*latur*. th« (blowing
to soroo »a l sile, father, mother, titter, or (id"vn hirt l«n retlwtal Patof Mihofa,
brother. Ciod grant that the rod may soon State Trenaurer
llenry MeKarlawd. Sute
Come when this itrife shall cease, when the
Printer. I>aa*i I.. Ban<lall, l'<>«w«*ary
rt'bels shall lay down their arms, and return G—irftl
to their

allsgiance

to

the (" ust tuti

>n

Tribute to the
A

r<>

nra

le

f»ll.«ing r
Rftnrj, «h

Memory
r—•

|b»

umitM'tli
'«

\ ntrn

J 0

We invite attention

Koittrt WtxTU

i;rup.

hie of

them work

offendere. whether aeceeS or 1'nion, hat contri8.
buted tnueh to hit popularity.

impartial

and

but nut oat of tho

city,
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my t«ody,
»up|->rtcr of of internal injune# thereby received. Mr.
SilTKkvnii ltt(ilMt.ST. 1'tie following field
Furria ««>a very worthy indttatriou# voung
and sutT officer* have been appointed :
a
lie
leave*
of
uian only !!•'» y«ar<
age.
Colonel—A. W. Wildee, bkowbegan.
voong, dented aifi) to m >urn htteudien
Lieutenant Colonel—Cha*. Wilder, l«a»tdeath.
A military company ompoeedof
joung men. that Mr. F.. had taken an ac- port.
Major—A. D I'irnham, llangor.
tive part in rai«in;, turo'^l out in lull rank#
Adjuunt— A. 1* Smell, We*t Watervllle.
to
the
hi#
and cecurled
f-ody
Depot—from
>urg<\m—Cliarlrt Alcxaudcr, 1 armingwht Dce il aaa taken to Uland Pond, to be
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Would b* united and wboolod into om Cvl*
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Ilia (riml* id thi* did they do?
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they could nominate I
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I went to l'.iriland la*t ji-ar to
mert the Slate Committee, t > con*ull relative to a call for a convention, and I tu t
Jobs VV. I>ana with that committee, and
what did be aJviaf ? Why, air, thai the
«i«.i ocmtic partv of Maine adopt the policy
ol paace, and that the I'nuii army l>e withdrawn from beyond the I'otomao, and that
the g •vemmffit ct^i#e coercive mcaaure# a^d
appjlLt c"inmi»#ioncr» to rwconamiei the
I nun. It wa# alter our dig had been dcaecrated at Sumter, and they ccntured the
I'naident fur ending aupplira to the fort.
I found leading democrat* there coui *eling
thi#, and one man from Louisiana, who wa*
acting on tho Stale Committee, nnd thi#
man wa# called upon to gnu hi# opinion a«
t > vr' riher Vaine could get admi»*i' n into
Ilavi#*# Confe«lerucy, in caae of recon•truction. and be thought *he Could, but
onlv on term# that #he #bould have no voice
I liatriied to them all, and then I
in it
drnounced them. I told tlum th.it JofT.
I» iv i# wa« a traitor ; that my bu#in»oa here
alter ahould be to do all I could to have
him bun*. and hi* a«.pporUr* ; »!.••▼ might
announce tln-ir p*a<r policy and their a 1dr—«. inj I would mwl tbein throughout
I told tht in that I thought, ir*
the State.
•t^aj of bring in I'ortland. I *»« in Alabama, in the capital cl Jeff. Dtvia'e Con*
led. racy. and th«t 1 was aahamed of l^ira,
and hlu»h d for my race. The neit I heard
of th»m wa* in Angmta.
After calling
their Peace Coo v em lion, they had *tul«>n into our* and g-t control ol it ; and what
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■ad a *j« r"h. ail I tk ught there * u a
and re
ft**' di!T.r*n.* let* n democrat*
t itlh» l4tt r. manr of them,
j>uMi\*n*.
lion.

perfect

publiabed

ud declared there »*• » dil! -reno" hetVt en
•ach | reaching .»nd republican doctrine*.
M «-r« 1'ilike, htlrrt, J' welt and other*.
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the mo#t

are

The Paney min.-#.
t, 1 op|->*ing the Ia*t gentleman,
tumble d >«n the mountain ti le,
cvid>*ut that the gentleman'# cour»* wa» ac- out 20 ton# of ore per day. worth $.10 j*r together
their
find
way to tlio tea at widely different
tuated by preiudiCJ. The key note of hia
ton.
».j | vition ta, that be wa« hiaeed out of a
joint*.
Hire'# fr>m the Price Current
iMuocrat* Convention ; it i» evid-nt he i*
••
WehavereIVwm. Pri •»*. per cord, $10 to ^I** ;
,Iii»e««o\h\ I>ait.r Nrw*
»clmg from prijudice and not principle.
I.< t u» ni ojiiiatf a man here, free fr.'tn en- per eqt»a»»load, 50 cent*,"
ci"- ed the fir«t number of a n*w daily starttangh mrnt. up n whom all Democrat# can
The Fntcrpriae i*
Paily at ed by the publisher* of the ll»ng'>r Jefferunite; it i# not policy n »r g wd judgment
tea#.
$20,00 |*r
Ionian. The publisher* intend to me''t it
in ui to do anything to keep the I>ana mm
want of the community by publishing a daily
out.
Mr J"-w#tt of ltvlfa»t aaid le regretted
I'trtL trcii>i«r at Onoan. On Thttra- w ich shall give the important news, and
tin# di*cu##ion, but nnit had ariofti, he dav of la*t *o< '< a« Mr. John Farrie waa at
still he t>il I at a j ric* within tho reach of
lie would n * dnhad • mrthing to aay
"
•'
in Pann'e atare and the
on the
work
Klg'-r
>
hittn'Tt
he
had
people,—'tie cnl |>cr f^py. Obstacle*
rl a« to the public what
a "tare caught upon the cir- have l,een thrown in their way ;
yet we
only told in j rivate, and give hi# r« a#<»f • planing Mill,
will succeed in
why he w iulJ n <t act again with the Iral- cular #aw. throwing it Uck with groat vi- doubt not the
ing traitor# from whom be bad * pirated olence, when it (truck Mr Karria in tho ab»
lavishing a daily as prompt, energetic and
I told them then that W« Were
la*t Vear.
dotucti atriking him down »en#ele». lie leirli -« us their wctkly i«tue ha* alwayt
a* far a j art a# troas.n and loyalty, and
while I had breath in
»ut*"T]ui'iitly r*»iv< d but died in a few hour* b**Q,
nev« r

pluck-
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"impending cr»#i»;
impending," but re-

ho#pita'e

of the kind ever kno*j» in
Act tPt»T. A ton of Mr. tow King, of
are neat, (
any quarter of the world. Tliey
aituated ; the* are lav thia village, while playing with aome chilnrv and
furniahad with every comfort, and dren oh the upper piarn of the IWthel
ther are ao well managed that there ia not lloute, stepped backward, and making a
t>e a*
one aoldier in a hundred that could
mmmeraet over the railing fell to
well cwred for at home. Our citi^na every- complete
Ilia
the ground, a dittance of twenty feet.
whatever
h#«
that
aur*
hardahipa
where may
hut
fortunatein
wat
endur*
bone
found
broken,
to
hare
ramp,
thigh
their frienda may
to
or in getting from camp or the battlefield
ly lie eecaped without lurther injury, and it
ol
one
in
ah >*pital. when well deposited
now doing well.
th»»e iu*\ituti»n« there i# no cipenM» or lato
From • Utter dated I<e*, in Penolwcjt
bv the general government
bor
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w

ow

farm-

tlied in the notch through the tnounlaint, a
brook runs down the hill on each tide. A
little knoll rising where the streams would
otherwise meet, divi Jee them, making f >ur
Jcwett,
Tin tw thai mad" t» fl >w S»uth
•tr«iim*
Yea. Mid J-wett. loud enough to 'j»i heard »il*er. The other rrjvrtrd £?•'»<> per ton.
alter pissing the knoll, and go to the
unite,
**"
in
thetu
I'll
the
hall, and
The
throughout
in an adobe carried to hun for a»#iy.
Saco, while the othrr* tl iw north into the
brfore I'll act with them again.
think* there ia nothing like
Knterpriae
Thi# «»• received with gre*t applaud
Andriecoggin, lortiiirg an island at »he
Mr. KtmtxaU. of Cortland, «aid (regret- Science.
Thus the waters which
>int ol

orgam*
"
hate

long
Will rxcuae them
There »<*•»■ to hat" leen quit* a »pnt k
lio:* of tu»n of the I> »n» attij-in the i nhut all such fared harJ, and * -ro
vention
a.nce

"

that the

their oath to make the »epnration a finality. They make from $S0 to $"*'»«> per day. in
The following rich report wo clip from the good plaeee. A man who g>-la Icm than
ia unfortunate.
Hangor W hig:
of Uangor, reJob* A. 1 Vtcre. K»q
The Fnterpriae mention# one man, rn
marked that a# it was about time to pro- route lor the Northern minea. who r-joiccs
ceed to n >mluat«, a candidate for tiovernor,
lie roll* it up
in * heard HI iuchea 1 >»r»j;.
h*
•u££»>«t Ihe nimi> ol Cmil 11 0.
when travelling.
Jaiitx>N, for renoinmation. A rtaa-'ii for under hi# chin
Near Petulam*.'thre* mm took thro*
throwing him overboard bae been ijivcn—
that a man #hould he nominate*! by thia hundred and four fine trout, in lhr*e hour#.
C nv.nti n whom the (Una Convention
Two A#*a*er». fl iun#h in that region, ol
could a I f t a« their n >tuinee. Why #hould
U ho are the »en that we great aoientifie attainment#. The miner#
we do thia ?
ahould #eok in thia way to conciliate? The pounded up a piece of grind #tone, anl carverv men who liiwail me and other* out ot ried it to <>ne of theaa #tving it came from
and
I kn >w it
Winthr 'p lla'l la»t ear
In a day or two it waa rea big thing.
v
u
know it. aaid Mr. P
turning to Mr
of |U'lfa*t.
ported to contain $ I .*"'«<V'.'I, in gold and

und«r ibeir true color#, an J not undertaken
»o much
to aprr.il tb«mar!«<-# iter quit*

fruta the d

advance the

worthy

©••Ived."
hit mistake, rode hack to meat the company,
After elating that hehaavi#ited evert boa.
rail he believed he mutt ha mistaken,
and
he
of
mllce
Waehington,
pital within forty
fur Kit f+ar ho<l a /.n; tail. The disappointadd#:
ed tporttmen returnc«l to have a good laugh
•<
Having been ao much among the hoea over their adventure.
It it hut fair to itate
pitala in all theae region#. 1 could give
uf the aick
that the man wat hone*t enough to come to
pretty full atod minute n port
and Buffering from all our Maine regimrnta, the village and ttate the facta aa thev were,
ha perhut I presume tliat thia ofice will
that ha ifld not want them reported
formed by othere. and I will, therefore, only aaying
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doned, eff-te body, while the major ty, re- tion would freer® a person eolid in the trop- policy of (Jen llutler and hie ofBoert it daily
membering the cau#e of their #eparatK>n, ic Gold ia abundant, to I* had for hard becuniug more popular. Ilia plans for the
r<*i#t»d all #urh trndrncie#. and renewed digging, and fighting with the Indiana. relief ol the deeerving poor, in concert with

People'a

"

lo

Auiorr

er, living on lh« banktof Ik# Androeeoggin,
ih« lUnka' retroat, and thua effecta*
excited no doubt by the appearanoe of *
*11 j refutee in a latter to the Bangor Cou- ml I far in thi* villag* the other day,
rier, Ibe atoriee of the greal loaaca to the
thought he e«w ft bear on hia interval*,
Ila Mja :
com pa nice in the light.
tnounlrd In* how in hot h»«te, an t rod* to
•'
It givre mo great jnj to report that not the
village on the opposite aid* of lha river
a eolitary man waa k'lled ol our Cavalry
to
route
up th®, people in purtnit of him.
regiment, in the entire retreat from Middle-1
waa Smn
company of m.n, guna and dogs
town, wher* the principal engagement
had. to Willumaport. where they riM»I a wero on their way ; lha informant rode hack
*afe retreat, nor la there a man at all likely at I tit aa he could to
keep eight of the hear,
to die of the wounde then and there »ewhich he found quietly folding, and aeeing

Uarn that Diptheria baa raged
in that vicinity since the »n >w left
of
joicingly welcv»med that peculiar #tage
the ground. Almost every day hat wit«
the or
when—reversing
Fioi NuiPt. An Otfird lle*r, who n*««e' a funeral in that
political gangrene,
tpar«e population.
aenda
dtnary law of dwwaa* and r<vuper.»ti >n,— haa wandered <>ff to Nevada Territory,
One family of teven jjirN and one boy had
uf
the live and muim! ll«»h #lo«ghrd J trom lit, from Virginia City, e*»er*l ««piee
died, and another hut just alive.
the corrupt and mortifving body, and com- the •• Territorial Enterprise." publlehed in
Through the poll tenof Mr. Jiin K.
menced a new organization upon a loyal that place, a# well aa clipping* from other
Arm, of the ISth H"giment, we are in reaheete.
and patri >tic b*#i*.
made at
We hare a letter from the famine Waah. ceipt of tome Ute New Orleans paper*. The
It would *e«n» from the

yon governor

pe'-j!e

conflict

irreprcewbl*

and not

••

#upport

Our lojal I>emocratic friend* in their
Contention at Rancor, **etu to hav* had r#
kind'el the old fir»# that burned *o fiercely
at Winthrop Hall la»t Angu*t, when. probI nion #enably for the first time in Maine.
t>«uent# were hi«*ed by profe**ing Democrat*. and the Sure and Stripe* w*|v entered
We were a witnee# of the
at ai.d derided.
and

••

national cn«i* to

unwavering
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in

entitled
ci'uen for thtir *ell Mcrtficiug
port of *v*ry
tT rt# in behall of our (oanuD country,
and that we will r*#i#t all mea»ure# and *(•
f. rt# to convert tbia war for the Union, into
a cru«ad* f»r Negro emancipation.
A'» •».»««/. fbat we cordially invite all citit<-n# of thi* .Slate, whoNtncur with u# in
th* foregoing declaration of fcntimonts, to
unite * ith u« in the elevation of nn-n to official tlace*. who will act in accordance
with tbew arntimcnla.

or.

Tt"RJM.—(WIU.
4»rr

a

the g >virnm.-nt in all nrfwwrj and pr3pcr
i(T>ru lo *ubdu* tho eliding rebellion, and
vindicate the authority of the Constitution
and Union ov*r evcrr inch o! territory withState#.
in th« limit* of the I'm ted
are
Rt**hrJ, That our Army and Navy
anJ »upt< lb# warmeal gratitude
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of aecewion

War Newithe mftin roftd,
he
Iltw
enemy's
The Battle before Richmond'
The Air In Town and Country.
«ii overt-ken, and while standing in the
The
The London Atheneum glvw the conclugreet battle Iwluro lliehmond comdoor, refuaing to rarrender, ho waa ihot hjr
The
on Wednesday of la*t week.
menced
sion* of 11. Angus Smith, a gentleman who
Thie,
ft moet villaitout, traitoroui to>e*rJ.
withheld
from
the
woe
examination
to
an
lima
much
puhlio
devoted
hM
intelligence
in abort, aeema to be tho true state ol the
until Monday, when eown.unlentlon witb
of the condition of the air in varioaa localicut.
(or
of
hie
lien. MrClelUn bad been cut off f»r 18
ties. The reaull
experiment!
At thia Iioum, we find ft pocket-bjok.
matt-r conof
amount
hour*. Thi*. with the knowledge thai
the
organio
learning
which Identities the person who wu killed 5
White llouae *u evacuated, and that at
tained in air of to ana and oountry are ri*
I
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Make,
•ud by the kindneae of Cftpt.
to every llygieist. The
U*t
account* our right wing h»J two withinteresting
credingly
had it in ray poeeeeeion, <>n the bUnk
is
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hour,
drawn irt M the ChlnlM ny, threw the
about half
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his own hftid writing,
much of a sheet 1 see in
how
mind into ft f< ftrful ■ ate of *ii*|*'n*«.
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accomplished by
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Tbia spraks unmistakably thftt he ie the
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of
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•
amount
a
Virginia, to divert o«ir foro-v,
decomposed y given
man.
As we returned, on owr /xirney, we
close
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concentrated
waa found by experiment in the air of a
stopped to pay onr la*t re»peete lo owe who Iuraiin( tk* 'iu«a* kit winf of Um rebel
twenty two timre more matter capa*
Fur Tb
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IU r*| n« <>f lU battlo
l<* ILit-<« Ileal
That •* irt in ih# Mi !•( of i mil air,
«fl llnl M«~i M
Mirwt.
Th» l> W
'«*< «<«t
i« wr v tailing.
I'll
i* no new iJt
"
tad li«W •«r» k>tUd b; 4>i*
.1
l«#ut*nant
an.l 44)
Jim
Vi,
UtiiMii,
ir««
• ilh
id
er**f. the
•• 41m 4<>wa ol Ornmll*. I«i4 week. u4 eul ««1 m the Mwl »rmjr, >1 the ium« <jf
»«»J, mi iht j >«n(. tMht ii k««« <* «.»' »ti valuable amm
Nicholas. wb<j f»»* ftjI Tol r««i jti <| ln« .- mihfMj, in 0'« |4li"« or m lbs I •«Ijr e»t
I'.lwia M r»». a*».| T mn, aa lataraelief ■ mi jft. «b) declares ho w.ll not, «u to*
U{«. «MWr «« ir* !«•»» inning ih«
• •n uf
Air.11 M .n», ol MiU, >u kil!e<i i it; »rr»t-J in the g»r'» of a p*«l!«r. g»iug
avi«ati>f»s of life, or whether wr are.
•
Um <l««i tii.ii bj ih« bunting <f a 'fun, from camp to camp, mIIih hit wares.
Ihteaae of our ilrprH Ualhir and fn»n<J,
(Jen. Crawford,
• hirh,
in lh« ihNDM ol hi* parent*, bo
Jun»30.
Lratr, W.
Mrfhiof .n Um» fi-l I of battle ; y»t when it
IoA'!a1 to*] andertook to fir# off.
with a portion of hi* brigade «n<l Col.
coa(« u n. «r m i» uk« a frirn 1 fr jiu our
in
A pinpUft |iiia( an account of tin re- Tompkins' cavalry. made a r«*<vnnoi»anc*
side. or from our own household, there
und»*r the labora of Mr. force up the valley and entered thi* town
in
l/aiiliio
vival
•o*Oi« to bo something in it of a little difan 1
Hammond, h announced to beebortlj forth- tliis morning driving the relel pickets
ferent nature.
rrf*I
uf
Four
one.
companies
capturing
In the death of Kcnney, we l«r| that we coming.
who occupied the town fled on our
A com* j on Jon t of the Portland Adver* catnlry
bif« l<»t a very near friend, although he
Our cavalry pursued them a
arc 115 convict* in th« Stale approach.
came into this company (»ome eight month* ti«T »uja ll.oro
«
of crime, and of mile out on the Newmarket road, when
>ii now, of all

•nice,)

a

grade*

•trauj*»r to the moat of ue. in Ihie I'm

of
to made the arijuaintaneo and friendship of dilf-rmt color and tutioni. Seventh en
u*all. Physically weak. mentally strong, thaae are in lor life, or aboQt aerrn percent,
the whole number. Nine of then are
eter checrful, always ready to counsel those of
the
who needed information, This wa« hi* na under eenlcnce to lie hanged, whenever
el*
that
to
warrant
Kieculive
ahull
iwue
hit
loo
waa
ture,. and it would eecm that ho
of a soldier'* feet. Ten of the eeventeen are in for murfrail to endure the

hardships

life, consequently never should have enlittcd. der.
Uut whrn ho would tell you that he loved
Salmon

hi* country, and that ho waa bound to fight
for ilia " Union, the Conititution and the
enforcement of llie law*that bit beloved
country, theeo United Slate*, with the
thousand blessings voochMfcd to u* from
God, could not bo taken from u* by a rebel
lion* people ; then you could *ee he was
strong in wiil, if nothing more. Thi* we
And
aee illustrated in bia last momenta.
hero I will give a few particular*, aa near a*
could learn. They may be interesting to
lone who have not beard them.
It seem* that h», with other* of oor con
we

are

IS crnta per
Our

•kirmith entued, our cavalry chsr/in,
enemy. We took four prisoners an 1 w
fj several. Our loss wat one ki!M
threo wounded. The object of the re *•
noimnce was fully accomplished. The enemy had no stores there.
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Commission Merchants,
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I'rrfumrrr. Hair Oil*,
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N<>ih.i« \ I'l.i^r, M
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rRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES.
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The IWfcV Manufacturing Company bard'c!.*r- 1 aarmi-annual divid nd **f aix per
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Jack* n South, Waterboro". in for l*rcenv ; John llurrm, Cortland, in lor bur*
Simeon Cole,Corni*b, in lor awault;
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|*r*nii h«ii|» I1**' Mll.l., with Cir.
rwlar Saw*, 1*1 mm* Narhia*. I.uhr, kr.,
►»wr iw |«wnI mikl lor manufartn,inf |nit|ai*ri,
^•r ialr: or lhal wiwlil lib* lu wanulartwrv uw
«MMi "■ i» aJ.Irr** a I., iiaiiaf prirw •!
ilial'r, l*>«h llaril awl fin* woo J, w,ih |4cil.t«ra
H.
of wholraal* ha ir, Irtuu, IxalM.a, Me., lu
IV. II., IIimI.hi, Maaa.
N. II.—.Vnwi nrr 11 rrply Iw thia mlrw tbry
wraa laiaiurM, a* thi* it au a|*wsy.
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(Ahalrnrt ofplainlifl '• writ.)
A**ump*il on •^■•••nol annrwd ("*
■50 0(1 PmW «'il S#»«li«r II,
lur ualitr Mairb Tn«, IMI.
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If gownmenta would only determine not
to extend lh«ir dominion? until they had
filed them with happiness, tbey would find
Um amalleat territories loo large.
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of!
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When a tuan wpnta

aas«Unce.

ti't or

nu

obliging.

the world, a* a rule, it very
—Uta him want it.

Mid

Ons'a »weeth-«rt ia always the flower of
humanity ; one'a wile sometimes the fT>ur
of sulphur.
The ancient Gmki buried their dead in
of tba expruesion,
jars. Hence the origin
"
*•
lle'a {<)M to pot
M urn n»t that you are weak and humbit. The gentle breete ia better than the

foli*g*. arc beautiful ;
sympathy (tear*) are

amid emerald

glitter

but tbeaa children of

Mill

more eo.

profuti'A,

Too much foliage, in too rich

doaa not promise well for the sweetness and
development of tha fruit: ao. too much lui

and ease ia detrimental to tha heat and

wry

part of our character.
shelter from thechangeegf l»le,
lwarf*d and effeminate.

moat substantial

Too

warm a

mak«"

ut

of goodness muil hum with*
awaken all out aensihility, call

iitinity

The

Id ua—mutt
the whoK'

being
r**i«tiblj—mait

into

action, come forth ir-

giro to tha voice a penetrating }ower, and inluso through the whole
manner an inspiring animation.

"

***"

^

tha puno. exclaimed, in compli•'
the thought il
meniary mrprw, that
wasn't tha cut."
on

There

aLi
(It'rt ibe
!LV1* It |*A». wImUI
«•

,be

prosperity
ileece, extravagance

folly

Lome.

at

A

and

in the court ol Louie-

appear*!

woman

tille. recently, to be appointed guardian
for her child, when tha following colloquy
Has your child ?"
on t u»■ 1 —••What
P'.*m~ ti-r honor. I 1 n't
Judg—"1 *«y. what
••

p!ax«»

nnJ f«ver,

r»tendyou."

J

u

s'legot?"' ••Cl-ills

honor."

ter

Men th Mil i !»« willing

to

feed

thousand

a

with all the cherries their crops
eparr
can earry. f >r the nk* ol that *»r| truth
>ws

which (i -l has associated with their name,

an J

they

which

m-ite

•'It

hippy,"

man

tnr

71

«ttr»«o.

If *11 m^-n

u|»>n that principle the world would
he much happier than it it.

vh

Sunday.

had

At

man

in

to j*> to chtmh
the minitt*-r, wbo

lon^ heard, b-gan

ft

the old

out

|<r*ttiikJ
n a*

Lit Gret

fcrn l>

waa

prayer,
II* ak>

weep.

•Led

iMri during the ercond 11 «?t f, «n 1 at
th« brnedirti >n tha old Uli.iw aluiuat blub-

-m

1 t

•eetn
ter

«aid t

«

»

be utur!t itiT'Vt' I with the

frayer

a

leaving church one of the
him—" Krtcod Wrifiihe, vou

>

Tuu

>>e

ni

much."

im-t

"Veil,

day?"

to

no

niiuif

I tink

»k«*n ; I no understand tot he
"

Why,

then, did you the!

0, dear sir, its b-c*u«e when
puts up his face to praf, he makes me
link of one beautiful g >*1 t u»ed to havs in
tears?"

de old gundree ; and de p>»>r ereetor died
•oJ ««« w rtb
j;uiii>Oh. I can't

help cryin'
A .uff

r>

the L-n 1

>n

preaching

1 tink ol her !"

vrn

r

1 i>g sermons tu£»»ttt to
Tnu«« that, w(: r half an hoar •
:r m

the hottjm ol the

be contrived to

(ulpit should
project the

out, and

come

clerical tran«,*rr*»or into the gulf below.
Another propose* that a sounding hoard or
the

in

•tup* ol

extinguisher, oiade
|>ul|>it. be tu*i<tidcd above
an

exactly to fit the
it, and that at the eif iration ol twenty five
tninutos Ir ui the delivery uf the text it
abould Uginto dcacend, so as, exactly at
M
the hall hour, to " thut«uj>
the IcogtLy

preacher.

MtTIIV
a*i»

.NT

STairis.

AND

SxOOSIA T«. TUt STAM

Auun^

the humorous

things

which our wir ha* given rite, a Pant letter writer narrate* the f >11 mm,*
to

Latt week a young lad/ from Seceesia,
and herself ol nut intent* *ve*eion proclitlies. wai anxious, avail ladi«« arc, to Is
married.

Sits was n>t

anxious, how-

only

ever. but ready and willing, mj to wuhtr
bridogr h>ui. a French r*ntl«u)«n of wealth

and di*t>nct<or..
sary

Iu

Civilly legal,

nago

<

rd

r

t

>

make the mar*

howsfrr, it

tu

performed

that it sl.ould be

Dro»-

not on It

regular forma minted by the Kr»nch
in
the ligation ol the
•nuntry to which that lady belonged. Here
lo the

law,
was

but after war it

trouble.

aal Slidell
Slidoll's

The I tdy bel n_—>1 to Seof»eia
But
her representative.

wat

M-esing

wouli be of

no m»re

va'ue

to her, under the circuoMtaneee, than any

ordinary

individual's

ble«sing

or

curving

mod to, after much annety and mental
trouble. Dot within* to postp oe the " happy day," till Mr. Slidell waa ••reeognixed,'"
1*7 which time ahe prohahly eould not get

■arned, on account ol grav Laiia and the
wrinkles ol old age,) the finally madu up
bar mod to ewaliow the dot-, and, conduct*
"
"
to the Legation,
dearly beloved
lOf her
weM married by Mr. Dayton, beneath
tb«y
the (ol lt of the American flag, and br a Co

t»oo of
•oil.

It
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«"urp
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Trim. A. I» l**»-

CfttiJc* ,i,n?
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.C.U..I. .!-»•
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?r: Li. i

lh7rk.

-

,*1
orihe|-"»»e«-1'^«b'*»"'
br .HW, |K*'
.ie^....«« »< «b'

,.U *.« -M.l, Ibe
ikuariWf

CW,,I, M*"h

l"*""" " m
1-«Wero^Hh.l lbe.4..!

"

.1

h,.

*vu-i,;\\£

..I

mm!

Iherean. I'»t»
iitllir I »\fu. il

Iw'"^

!MM«ll»ne

I ►» ill w rat
*»id (*oa.n»,lbr Ual
a paprr |irialr>l tl **aria
|Maliliratuoa In l»r «S• t » iU« • il lfa*l I a lure ibr
n»\t li rm nl miJ Cuwi, In l» kulilrn at I'ana,
at if»Mi.|,'>i the »ff.i*l Tumlii of Au(u*t mil,
lu the rml thai thr Mhl HrlrtiUal May tbra Mad
-unr, if
lUir appear al iriil 1'imil, anil iSm
br ht>, wliv ind jiaml *h hiI I m.l tir rradrf
4m
r\l a(4in*l bun, ami r%rrat»un laaiuil wri.fi|m|b,
birr

in

PKRJIIN,

I.

\

international law, upon Americao
ta

mkI that Mre

Slidell cbided the

young lady for ber want of patriotism and
M
Mifsaenfioe, aod a»ked her
why the
didn't wait a little while till she could have)
ba«o married by Mr. Slidell ?" Bat ib«
waa too wiae lor that. •

i« ihr

QUINSY,

aa-

I1ii»bciiiti>,K.>rk TM«0ir,n*«amirit.
|lnoutmiiii, Hun* Tmbuat, llR0»CAITI«,
CONSUMPTION,

gar.

I^lfr l«nn, U rMllf (»» l»»»M I" oi*
W 4rra«lr<l
Ur. ('oil dimliimi allliriirb l»>*.
aaprt ior to any I'iII l» t.ir iba palrlif.
T*i»h mi a, I.ma CoraTf, )
FU.fi.ta.JuU 17. INH.
S
To On. lltaatCB. Albaay, N. Y.—MylVar
: | wril* ikii la inlorw f.aofibr
ilrilul rflrrl nfynarfugarCoalnl Pi1l» my rld»f
lUogblrr. Ym lirw yaara .br baa baea alTrrtr.l
«»f it"
with a Irillin*.
aarlly
ia^uiring krr hralib, wbirb baa l»»* alra.ItU
tml
Im
,%'*»
Wbra
ibat
failing timing
in April U.I, a frieml aJ»i~«l ma lo laal your
pill*. Having lb* fullral (mfclriKr ia lh« Ju-lg.
larnt of ait frim'l.l iJHaiail a aup|>ly of Mraara.
Ilarnra k )'uk. Ilm((iil«, I'ark llua.Kra Yoik.
On ruaraiaj b'»BH-, wa «•««•*.I all nibar iraalnirnl, anil ailwni.lfnl jimr PilU.oa* rarb ntghl.
Tbr latprotrntrnl in bfr Irrlinga. rompUaina,digr.iam, nr., tmpii.rit ua all. A rapid aaJ par*
manral rralnraiioa In brallb baa lirra lb* rr.»l|,
Wr imo<I lr«« lltan (f* bNlM. ami raaaldrr bar
aalirrU mII. I r.ia.idcr tba »l»o*r a jaal llilwlr
In )<Mi .«■ a I'byaiciaa. anil liud it will I* ibr
■f ma of tn.lu. ing HMn; In adopt )«»ur I'llla aa
ibrir limilv wrillfiwi.
I rentaia, 4*ar air. will mam ibauka,
Yonr nUilmil .rrunl,
H.O. MOKKISO*.

Herrick'i Kid

Strengthening

In farI r?rry (urn of palwiMrt ilia*aao or aflit* throat, I'Uil ami Ijtnfi, btlr an
onUil R] aiMulotf in
(rriHin n(

WEEKS' MA 01C COMPOUND.
WEEKS' MAUIC COMPOUND,

Ma

an<l

in

*»r

(copf.niHNr

The Great Indian Remedy
Jfflli. l'JOIAX.UK.

Dr. Xattiton'a Indian

Emraenagogne.

baa the

ua*>

<•( tbia

moeiljr teiw,

popwlar la il n»rj«W,

that

it

la u«.

Il* work* *vak
m lb* almmlani ami »••!•
htr il,
anf.
nm ii« U#»imimytf lb" many »l»'i frm km(
Ivrinf a»l arlllrd iliaraaa h«t« lay ||a ua# Urn
Itrtlili,
and
rftimril In prialiM* ii(uf
Virion*.

In rNMil
«»l An I ottoranr*
it*

READ THE FOLLOWING i

f'ttm 11 in. J»t. !\U*4, Afafr Arnalar, IV,

IUnhM WEEKS'NAOIC COMrOI m>
in mv family, ami b*«r nnir (ommd ant rrmnly
•n rlfirrlnal in cnring rnufh* ami *urrihtonl, anil

j

other illinwi of ibr lung*.

JoHliril POLAND.
Mnotprlirr, Orl. I. IMA.
f'r»m ll»n. TinWlji P. Rt4ttlj.
II* wamf WEEKS' MAUIC COMPOUND,

aaa rntirrl* imrj of vm nf tb»
ami iilaliiulr riiltlf »|miii *iy Inngt
ibal I Mer r«|>rrieiirr<l. I Ilimi* of no icm»«l»
«|mI In i< for ro«fk ami long r»nifilainf« (mat al>

n|*hurl lima, I

w>al

Plaaters

itrtmn.]

(rtirial

mi

Mrnaan

ly

limr*. paina ami »r<kn««» of Iba
lirra.l, ai.lr an I Urka ami IthrontaUe CaMfilaiala
in an r«|aally »b'*l |w»iml of lilar.
Mprrad on
Itraaltfiil while lanilt *kin, lb«ir u.r *iil,jrrta ibr
nM ■ 11
ami
rarb
no
oriirr
la
inri.mriii.iirr,
final unr arrk In lliirr laitnlba. I'rie* IS
ur k
3-1 rrnla.
Ilrrttrk'* Sugar fnir.l 1'ilUaaJ KiJ l'U*trr»
irr ...l.l lay l>'i((iili «n.l Man b ml a in all juita wl
lbr> I'n.tr.l Suir., Canada. aail Snaib Antrnra,
and nut lie oMaiard l.« ralltaf fur llirm *>f ihrir
I>K I.. It. II t.KUM'K k Cm.
full nainr,
Albany. N. Y•

rara

<olJ*.

Collit,
l'«Mi,
ASTHMA,

Croup, Whoofmg Cough
\Vhovf>tng Cough, Croup, II'mtoptng Cough

l'»Mi«rlr|i«|.

roalad «»ilb

Coughs Coughs, Cough*,

W'h& pmf Cough,

n.jormo.; palriHiiifl
Ik ibr |*iiwljv«l j»b»
akinaa «<kI a*rja«.«»a

ly

old*,

4

»r%rtr

TIMOTHY

Mnnlpclirr, Ori«l>rt
A abort lime

I'

U, |»»,0.

KKDriJCLO.

rbiM «*a* HIMlkrtl mo.l
t
Wo iMnh »ln
lire Iff* ntimit**, \ •inflf iliiao of WKt'.KH
MAOIC OOMfOl N I» lirtr.l h»r a I 'inr*. anil
V ..I • .. ..
If. A a
ah# ha* ha>l M
Cimily ab'*uM !» without it.
M. V. VARNKY.
I'rin. MiMi<|M>.i Ynttoy Ara.Winr.
North Troy, A|-ril l«, l*w».
»nwr mi

Mtmljf witt wwf.

<

TraliwomaU like ih* alur* are mnatanltj lie•
rrroirril from nil aorlinna of lb* fmintrj
»h»r»" W##k*' llajir t\*nf>Mui<r' tin In mi hi*
| IkmIutoJ.
AH %rh-t niffrr fj.un any *•*'«»' of ihr thrmt,
Un„ *r ('ktt4, €*h ailm%rthtf ky niing
ing

Weeks'
Weeks'

Magic Compound,
Magic Compound,

E. B. M1U00.V

CO.,

tKTmct

or

riiiiTirr'i miv.
>

it

>4 Ot(ml.

rrp«ra»wialinn nl Pma Mr«
J[ lliiwlt, guardian uf !• «i«b V irnry u« l,o*rlt,
in ibr rim*l« of I Itfunl, a »|« n.ltbi ill. ir*|ir«'ilulIt (bra*, ibal ibr » 4 nl Vjlitfi i* irunl and |>a
rni nn real i»u », ••laalrd la rani !».*•
•rami
rll aa I ilnrnUil a* follow*. u« ball in rminuMi
anal Willi nlrd uf lb* tu >u Lwk aai aixl railed ibr
Jvbn Mi llanirli Jr. (ariu, ami ia ihr *4ine now
oatupird li) J« li Amtirwa, ibr iiwn»i of ibr
olher half.
'I li a I *atd eatair ia unprnaWtivr of
>n

an

I

rmfimrrnl agreealdy

HI'

•«.—Ala ("inirl ol |'r<Jair hrldaf Pafia, within and l«»r Ibr Cuaaly nf (Hfurd,on ibr
third Twadl) ofjiaaar A.|l l"«J:
fin Ibr lurrfung prfilMM OKBB up, Tballhr
aaid |»lilHwarr jiv#i»oiira to all |irr*on* intrrratrd
by rmiaing a c»py of aat.l |>rtiiion, aiib ibia ordrr
if diw, ihrrroa, lu br paltliahml thrrr wrrka aar
a lu aa|Mprr
rrmiivrly ia Tht Oftfurd llrmurnt,iStl
lbr« baay
printed at Paria,ia »aid Cuaaly,
hrhl al Pan*, oa
Cuart to
apfv ai al a I'ruJmle
Ibr (bird IWeday of Jaly orvt it Irn o'cloth,
ami *b»« rauar, if any ibay have, why ibr aaiar
•booId aut ba vraalnl
E. W. WOODOl'RY.
A trwr cojiy af latiiiu* aad unlrr uf«u*tl ihrrraa
Attr.t: J. 8. Iluaai, Kw'*r-

W. A.PIDGIN * CO.,

Book, Card aid Fancy Job Printers
PARIS. MAINE.

Varnish.
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Valuable Farm for Sale.
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rpilE

1

<)\ri>R (I,

Copal

SKIUMTIAN

J* ja lUllltMtgittftt

Tu ihr bo naablr Jndgr of I'lululf lor ihe County
uf lllUil.
flMIK prlllNM ■!>•) rrpiraaiittlion >4 Cuahin;
Phillip* (wardian nf I'iim-iIU I'bii'ip* ol Mr
O*tord. n ot rnm|»•« meriti*,
bi >4 la ibr County
ibal ihe aaiJ I'lianla I* veilirafira llilllt aheaa,
ed ami pu»»ee«rd d r-rt.tm tr.il r>utr, lilaated in
Lraialm, rwinly of Aadrn«n>ggia, ami de*cr ilietl
aitaaleil in Mid
aa la'low*: Thier acre* of Und
LrwiaUm, *H off U< *aid PrieolU I'bllln • on an
e*•*-»«Km agaia»l Naihm Krynokl*, \el*on II.
K*y»uld», and I'haile* II. Reynold*, fur farlhrr
iJr.«iipii..i releirnc- may hr bail In aaid *rl off
I'b.il aaad ralalr ia unproductive of any la urtit
lu Mtd I'narilU ami ibal il will br (if ibr advantage of aaid l*i 1*411 la ibal ibr aantr *boutd branld
aal ibr prntwil* part nut and •rrwrral on ialrrral.
Ilr ibrvrlurr prat* tbat br tuav lr aHlb"ii«r«l ami
n*p»wnnl a|inalJ« to law lu aril al puUK- *.«>•
ibr abuVr iWiil»d raal ralalr, or am b part of il
aa in yoar opinion may U rV|»dirat.
AH »b>ch
la r*a|M4."fMlly MaUiiilKd.
CVHIIINQ I'llll.I.ITS.

Amerioan

/u«r.

ir»prrlf»lll *uliaiitteil.
UII A.N Melt AM KM.

(hrrnt,»«.—At a Ci'Ml of Proliatr in |a*v>
rll, ailbin aj (if ibr hhiuIi ufI1«IuIiI,m
Ibr 1Mb day ..I Jam-, A. I> l«*l
On ibr trillion ilnrraai.) OiJi'rJ, lb it notirr
be given In ptil'liahin; a co|>y of tbia (leiiiinn
«• 11 b lb I* orilrr ikriruv, ibrrr mrlt
aurrraaively
ialbrOlUJ llrai.x 14t a nraapa|ier punted lu
Pan*, lh-1 all |wra*na intereated may attend mi
ibr (bird Tur»day of Jay neu, al a ('unit nl
Piobile tbra In I* hidden in Pan*, ami ibr«
of raid
rawr if any lbr« have, why the prayer
iwliliou ilrnlU ai t br fnnilrV.
W.
L
WOODBURY.
A Irarenpy ofprtilioa ami urder of Court .berr*
wa—i'Ii at

[

ON

Vainry,

la

A

<

ami ibal il Mill I* for
a»i li»i< iii In • 4nl
Ibr mlerenl uf miJ Va*nr« ibal Ibr *aitie •bmiUI
i>r anbi ami ibr I'lormti |4i( imI ami tarured
lie therefore pray* y.-ar b inrn that br
niii'.l.
to
in4* l» aalburi|i-il ami
U* lu aril al |wtiiir ulr ibr al»i*e de»rrila«d iral

All abich

Remedy

I\CO|l

MUM.Y Pt'.RIIAM.Clrih.

Tu lb* honorable J «»1.• i>f ('inlaw lor ibr
'IMIK |*lil

VCIiUTAIN

■

Mali h l'aim, l*<2. Addamnam. >l(M)
A In e alwtiarf ^f lb* plaiafill 'a aril 4»l ibe
order ol t* .ail.
bir lo

Alf.t:

■ >

JOSEPH

• W«b.

A*ai'm|»il u-i-n arn-vnt anw «nl, •mnnilinf
pMcdvihtOn Hi Ulti I(
92k. i*'

ralalr.

»uf l.l,a«r.l l«riIjr yaata by rnillma.
of jirrxm mmmIIi ;
ala at* gita nlifltrlioa; rt.alaia Miking

Tbi. rrlrtiralrd I'rmalr Mnliriiw
|»>..r..ia( fiilura unknown ol any
ibtng rU* III ihr Ik in.I. ami proving
.Manufactured liy
rffrrtua lallrr allolbrr*havefailnl,
• a ilr.i|nr,| |..f U.lb marrirW mn4
A.
li im, anil ta lb* »»ry l«l
thing known tir Iba parpn.r, •• it
No. Troy, Vrrmonl.
will '.King on lb* m»nlkly n i«r.«
in um oi i.lialrurlioit., allri all
(Iliiltt /tun.
•tlbrr rriur.ltra ol ihr kiml bafa
V.H. Ilnrr kl'u.,211 mnont Hlfrat, llndnn'
jlwm Irir.l ia »am
(I. I*, liumlwin k l.'<i., 11 ami 12 Mmhall (*(.,
^ 0*«r 'ilNMI bolllra birr una ll>i Inn. I.« utan S i»a(r K ('v. Montfral.
Llvrn ..l<| Kilb'xil •
n|U fa. lure (
HnldbjW.A. Rn*l, M D. *onth I'aiia; II,
whrn lakrn at ilirrrlr.l, ■»! wiihV'« llatra Si I'n. Pari* ; l> I' Niiyra, Norway;
IIIII lltr Irarl injnr« In brallb in any rata.
fJTll O Parlor, J..bo C.
Ijrrry, D W Nolilo an<l John
|
ia |ml up ia liolllr. itf ihrrr dtfrrrnl alrrn(;b«,
II Kami. \V »trrf..r ! Mi Yoiinj, Writ Pa>.. (
wiib fall ilirrrli<tn« fur atinf.anil arnl liy K«prr*a,
P Koi(bl, llrtanl'a Pnml.
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liy thr rnmiini».lrr of the 17. N. ikip Ml. Maiy'r, Pnfmiby I»r M Ft < OLB1. i i.ira i,
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Thr arirntific tralimnny reeprcting ihr fahrr ol C. I!., anil l>«rti) l.iwr,
held al Pari* 111 (atii I' mill y on ihr I hint Tiviilai
In
I*
f.,l.l ki Hr. ICtitl, >n I'ati* Halt U
why thr prayernf .ai.t petitm* .hould wit gtanlrtl. «l Jill) ii' tl. .il Kin o'« lurk in llir (uenotai ami ant iIpiii unit ihpreun In ethilul lh» iain»
lliialimiHi ai a |»rmaiarnl frrtilurr ia m»a| rial*
;
A. II. \u»rt. Nor» •»; O, I'mirr. J I',
CATIIKIIINK KOI'LE.
K. W. WOODIIVHY.
Jump 17. I*4i'.'.
rlrar and ilrtiaitr) anil ihr faror »hn h il ria;
•In w 1 aiMT,il my tin ) ka»c, »h» Ihr Mine ihnuld
Irring,
I
\Valrr
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H.
Julm
|l. \V. Nnbir
IUikI,
A im» c->py—atlr.t: J S. lloaat, llrji.ter.
haa mi with a| ihr banal* ol larnarr* whoaat opm* lirrrj,
Hul Iw (i mini.
'Hip Miliarritar herel.y gi*r« |*iMir imlirp lhal inna of il* merit* arr foaimled upon rtrrlol exjirr- liml; Mr. ViMia^, Wnl I'aria; t". I*. knight,
E. W. WOOIHIURY, Judge.
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iiMinlt pho.phalra, if11 ammonia, ami therefore
ly.trll ta >.iiil County, lhat br i> ihr rrrdtlor
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rorn or trfhrr irrili will »j| I# injure^ by coming
of Aaa AU'iit lilt of Fryelairg in niil county ilr«
STKI'IIKN F. llOlinM.Liieol Fneburj,
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•
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